Open clinical study of Clopixol-Acuphase (zuclopenthixol acetate) treatment followed by Clopixol Depot in acute psychoses with long-term course tendency.
The evolution of 28 patients displaying acute forms of psychoses (schizophrenia, mania, exacerbation of psychosis in chronic cases) was studied under the treatment with Acuphase Acetate continued with Clopixol Depot. In both therapies a tioxantenic neuroleptic is involved for the acute form of the illness (Acuphase) and for the maintenance treatment (Clopixol Depot). The assessment of the results was carried out on individual observation files using Global Rating Scale (G.R.S.), B.P.R.S. and paraclinical measurement to appreciate the biological tolerance. Favourable effects of treatment were evident in the first 4 days and in six cases even within the first 24 hours. The whole group of patients showed a significant decrease of morbidity evolving from a high severity to a medium and reduced one. The biological tolerance was very good, 6 to 12 months' care.